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The Unparty, "a new party tbat wants less government," bas
corne to AIberta. Tey bave been colecting signatures around the
campus towards the 3,700 tbey need to be on the ballot in provincial
elections.

.It is difficult to decide wbether to be frightened by tbe naive
nineteenth century politics tbese people are proposing, or merely to
laugh at them.

The Unparty are Libertarians; tbey advoxate "reducing or even
eîîminating taxation" by reducing goverriment interference in
private lives. Specifically, rhey advocate abolishing comnpulsory
unemployrnent insurance, ail goverriment expropriation and
subsidization, goverriment marketing boards and regulatory
agencies, and phasing out tbe Canada Pension Plan.

In their quest for f ree enterprise, tbey say they would elirninate
goverriment monopolies over medical care, the p ost office,
education, and utilities. They would balance tbe budget by selling ail
goverriment assets to pay debts.

To say this is simplistic grossly understates the case. "If you
want good goverriment, then you want less goverrimerit," says the
Uniparty. Unfortunately, less goverrimrent entails fewer services
provided by thar goverriment. These services then presumably would
be supplied by the private sector, in a comperitive market,
unhampered by goverriment regulation.

One example of tbe chaos and suffering tbat ensues wben this
sort of policy is implemnented is the United States medical systern. Or
dloser to. home, the privately-owned and operated nursing bornes.
Wben tbe profit motive is inrroduced into essential services of this
sort, -the consumers suffer. 0f course, tbey cari always chose 1
elsewhere, and I can only presume this would be tbe Uripartys advice.

The Unparty is committed to inciividual freedom. This, for
them, includes econornic f reedom, whicb, they say, is inextricably
linked to civil liberties. Tbey do appear to be linked; the freedom of
Imperial Qil ro make profits for its shareholders does affect the
f reedom of irs employees ro form unions voluntarily. Tbe economic
freedorn of large newspaper cbains ro maximize profits also appears
ro be linked ro tbe rigbr of the people ro f ree and unbiased sources of
information.

Economic freedoms and civil liberties do appear to be
inexrricably linked, as tbe Unparty explains. Somnehow, bowever, it
doesn'r seem ro be the direct correlation rhey suggest.

The problern, of course, wbich they blitbely ignore, is thar
unregulated economic freedom is effecrively available ro tbe very few
people who control big corporations, and this freedom resulrs in
serious curtailmerir of tbe liberries of ail tbe people who selI their
labour to these corporations.

And let us deal forthwith with the silly Liberrarian reburral that
the people cari choose not to work for Gulf Oil or Irnperial Oul. Sure,
rbey cari. They cari go and work for Sheli.

Tbe Unparty certainly bas every rigbr ro appear on the ballot
and explain irs views ro tbe public. At which point, we sbould ail
exercise our f reedom --and vote for somneone else.

pige fit'.

Romans 3:23 - "For ail havè
sinned and corne short of the glory
of God." And Psalrn 14:3 -
"There is no one -who does good,
flot even one." And 1 John 1:8 -
"If we say that we bave no sin, we
are deceiving ourselves, and the
trutb is flot in us."

If you wanna toss bomnosex-
uals into a corner where ail the
people who don't do "what is
right" are, go ahead, they belong
tbere. But they're gonna have a
belluva lotta cornpany in that
corner because the Bible makes it-
very plain that everybody belongs
in that corner.

But then God in His infinite
mercy also makes it equally plain
that just because you're in that
corner doesn't mean that you
gotta stay there. Matthew 11:23
- "Corne unto me, ail ye that
labour and are beavy laden, and I

May 1 make tbe simple
request to those wbo would write
letters to tbe editor conderniflg
bomnosexuality using the Bible for
a club to please do some decent
Biblical exegesis before the(spZut
off? Perchanice I can i aîthem
somewhat.

Dear old Geriesis 19 and tbe
story of Sodom. Tbe srory tells of a
planned homosexual rape of Lot's
visitors by tbe people of rthe rown.
Well, tbey neyer got around to it
and the town ended getting,
blasted from beaven. From this
tbe illogical conclusion bas bren
drawn tbat bomosexuality is
wrong. Tbe logical deducrion is
that bomosexual rape is wrong.
Wby bave we flot concluded tbat
tbe gang (heterosexual) rape at
Gibeab (see Judges 19:22-25)
makes beterosexuality wrong?
Fascinating.

Now let's trip off to
Leviticus. Cbapter 18 is a favorite.
Ir is vs. 22 tbat 50 clearly con-
demns bomosexualiry. However,
but a few verses before, inter-
course witb a mentruating women
is equally condemned. So verse 22
is wildly waved about while verse
19 is blissfully ignored.

And now for a quick look at
Romans 1:26, 27 where Paul is
talkîng about men 'abandoning
tbe natural function of
women ... Note tbe word aban-
doning. Tbis passage aîn't talkin'
about gay people wbo bave feir the
attraction to members of their
own sex ever since tbey became
cognizant of a sexual attraction.This passage is ralkîng about
beterosexual men wbo by an act of
will engaged exclusively in
homosexual acts.

Now tbat tbe Bible lesson is
over I would like ro respond to
Grant Fedorak's letter ro tbe
editor about my letter to the
editor. I was really sorry ro see tbat
in bis blurb on how bomosexuality
was definitely flot included in
"what is rigbr" be forgot about

will give you rest." "God so love
the world, that He gave His only
begotren Son, that whosoe'ver

bieveth in I-lim should not
perîsb, but have everlasting life."
(John 3:16) And once more -
.. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . ...... the one who cornes to me I will
in no wise casr out." (John 6:37)

The whole point ends up
being that wbether or not
homosexuality is condemned by
the Bible, God is flot such an
unjust Being as to exclude any
persons from His love (as so many
Christians are quick to do When it
comes to homosexuals - much to
the shame of the Christian
church). Only when Christians get
over their petty prejudices of who
can and can't g to heaveni will the
Christian fai th become a
meaningful entîty in our society.

Glenn Kowalsky
Medicine II

The toilet bowl .blues...
I really bat e a lot of the crap

that goes down in this*country, but
one tbing that burns me up more
than anything else - well, just
about anytbing else - are those
assholes wlio tny o convince us
that witb a shot or two or three of
Tidy-Bowl or Flusb-a-bye toiler
cleaner or Liquid Drano or 1 lng-
ir-in- your-toilet- and- forget-it
Toilet Bowl Poison, anyone cari
clear the shir from bis/ber back
yard.

What a crock of you«Lknow-
wbat! Have you tasted the drink-
ing water lately? My God- we
might have i t bad, but just imagine
the poor suckers down river in
Prince Albert and other places
who have to drink the poison we
flush downl our toilets. Tbey bave
to pay for the up-river folks' anal-
fixated obsessions with gastro-
intestinal disorders and other
assorted uripleasantries. "The
water is perfectly safe," tbey say

down at the sanitarion
deparrment . ... but I dont believe
rhem for one minute.

"Oh, quit compiaining, you
jerk," some of your reading
audience mighr rernark if they
happen ro read this letter. But
dammit-all, I'rn tired of having
scotch and water wirh a dash of
Sanîflush in 1r. For get i , you
.creeps. You people who can't see
any farther than your bathroorns
are the greatesrtbreat to society
since Mr. Clean.

You wanr solutions? I tell
you, start paying attention to the
cleanliness of the insides of your
beads and you won'r have to worry
about stupid tbings like imaginary
toiler-bowl rings.

Al I want to do right now is
move to a country where people
aren't insane enough to try to
flush their psycbological disorders
down tbe roulets.

Ross Macdonald
Arts 111

No song in
Criticismn of the Evelyn

Wood speed reading course is flot
sianderous if it is true. Mr. Lang-
Hodge bas flot disproved Mr.
Snyder's comments, either by
what he says of them, or by bis
own experiences.

Tbe Evelyn Wood course
does flot teacb you to read fast. It
teaches you to skim. If repeated
skimmings of a printed page
constitute 'reading' then we bave
bere a private rendering of the
word 'reading' wbicb no dic-
tionary acknowledges. There is
nothing unconventional about
skimming, it goes witbout saying.

Furtherrnore, 'compreben-
sion' is a relative term. There is
comprehension sufficient to
answer tbe little recail quizzes you
get. And tben tbere is compreben-
sion of the kind tbat enables one
to deal critically, carefully and
thoughtfully witb a given text.
You can accumulate facts like so
mnany piled newspapers - and
forget tbem over trme - or you

LETTERS
Letters to the Gatcway should be a
maximum of M5 words on any
subject. Letters must be signed
and include faculty, year and
pbone number. Anonymnous
letters will flot be publisbed. Al
letters mnust be typed, tbougb we
will reluctantly accept tbem if tbey
are very neatly written. We
reserve the right to edit for libel
and length. Letters do flot
necessarily reflect tbe views of tbe
Gateway.

your heart
can learri to think srraight, a
process taking much time and
cure.

Finally, if you read
everything the Evelyn Wood way,
you will forego the quiet pleasure
of reading, you will miss the song
in the languaÉe, and you will neyer
learn to improve your own.

U.T.A. Neumann
Dept. of

Comparative Literature

LSAT
GMAT
MCAT
INTENSIVE
REVIEW
SEMINARS
We offer for each of the LSAT, OMAT
and MCAT:
a 200 page copyrighted curriculum
e 70 page Math Primer (sent ro each

LSAT & OMAT registrant)
* emnar-sized classes
especialized instructors

e Guaràntee: repeat t he course for no
extra charge if your score is
unsatisfactory

Why flot give us a cal1 and find out how
you can really do the preparation vou
keep thinking you'I1 get around to on
your own?

National Testing Centre Inc.
3 30 -1152 Mainland St.
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 2T9
or caîl:
(604) 689-9000

Thursday, November 6, 1980.

Quoting with gay abandon


